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Psalm 106:1-23

- Today’s Date -

September 27, 2020


- Bible Passage - 

Psalm 106:1-23

- Sermon Title - 

“Remembering What God Forgets”


Pastor Robin Lee

My Name is ________________________

At-home Lessons

  


• Nursery: “How Mary and Martha  
Prepares for Special Guest” 


• Children’s Church/Sunday School:  
“God Heals Israel with a Bronze Snake”

This Week's Lessons can be found on our  
New Life Kids Facebook group

Family Discussion Questions for the Week

Share some moments or events in your life 
that affected your relationship with Jesus.


Review Psalm 106 and list out the ways we 
sinned against God, also, list out the reasons 
for us to praise God!


Share with one another any sins you’re 
struggling with. Pray for each other 
throughout the week and remind each other 
of Jesus’ love, forgiveness and power to free 
us from sin.


What are ways we can help bring unity 
among all believers?


https://www.facebook.com/groups/newlifepcakids/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/newlifepcakids/
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Draw someone you saw 
at church today!

Things that I’m 
thankful for…

How much do you think 
God loves you? 

Fill the hearts!

“Blessed are those who act justly, 

who always do what is right.”

Match the pictures.

Color the notes:
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This week I want to 
pray for…

My favorite song from 
today is…

Today I learned 

that God is…

___________ 

___________


___________ 

___________

Words I heard but don’t know:

“We have sinned, even as our ancestors did… They did not 
believe God’s promises. They grumbled in their tents and 

did not obey the Lord.”

Connect the dots.  
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N



5. Remembering past sins c _ _ _ _ _ ts and helps 
bring restoration. 


6. The Psalmist isolates from / identifies with (circle) his 
larger community.


7. “Trusts in the one who stands in the… (circle)”


8. Because of Jesus, we can be honest with our sins. 
Write down any sins that you’re struggling with and 
pray for the Holy Spirit to help you battle against 
those sins! 


1. Pastor Robin shared a story about… (circle)

 


2. “ __________  and  __________  about our sins”


3. The Israelites sinned against God in many ways. Draw 
or write down 3 facts about their sins. 


4. Remembering my past sins could… 
O  help me not to sin again.  
O  let others know how to help me.  
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honest          concern          specific

“For the law of the Spirit of life has 
set you free in Christ Jesus from the 

law of sin and death!” Romans 8:2


